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Brazi I,

Solid state reactions taking place during annealing of 200/0 COld rolled ferrite-austenite duplex stainless

steel (DIN W.-Nr: 1.4462) have been studied by meansof several complementary techniques: optical,

scanning and transmission electron microscopy. X-ray diffraction analysis, microhardness and ultramicro-

hardness measurementsand magnetic phase detection (ferritoscope). It has been found that after cold
rolling austenite exhibited morestrain hardening and a higher driving force for recrystallization than ferrite.

Extensive recovery took place in ferrite during annealing, while the deformation substructure of austenite

remained nearly unrecovered until beginning of recrystallization. The recrysta]lization kinetics in ferrite was
faster than in austenite. Recrystallization in austenite occurred in a morediscontinuous mannerthan in fer-

rite. The eutectoid ttansformation of ferrite to sigma phase plus austenite slowed down recrystailization

kinetics of both ferrite and austenite phases, Aschemeis presented for sigma phase formation during recrys-
tallization annealing.
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1. Introduction

Metallic materials can be classified from the point of
view of recrystallization phenorhena in four groups:
(a) pure metals; (b) single phase alloys, usually solid

solutions; (c) alloys bearing a dispersion of particles and
(d) duplex alloys. Thealloys of type (c) very often contain
less than lO~/o in volume of particles. For this type of
alloys the recrystallization of the matrix phase is studied;

the matrix is usually more ductile, and the precipitates

are thought as plastically non-deformable. In the case of
the alloys of type (d), with a higher quantity of a second
phase, it is usually considered that the two phasesdeform
differently and recrystallize according to distinct kinetics.

Amongthe four types of materials abovementioned, the
plastic deformation and the recrystallization of the al]oys

of type (d) is the least investigated.1 ~3)

Duplex stainless steels have been used for several

decades due to their unique mechanical and corrosion
properties. These steels were introduced into the market
during the thirties,4 ~ 6) and there has beenan accentuated
development and rapid spreading of their use mainly
during the last 15 years.7~10) Today, duplex stainless

steels are in competition with single phase austenitic

and ferritic steel grades.1 1)

Duplex ferritic-austenitic stainless steels contain a
mixture of ferrite and austenite grains. A completely
ferritic microstructure forms during solidification. Partial

transformation to austenite occurs during coo]ing to

produce precipitates of austenite in a ferrite matrix.

During hot rolling and annealing, the microstructure
remains within the two-phase field of the Fe-CrNi phase
diagram, and a microstructure forms with alternating
ferrite and austenite lamellas.12) Duplex stainless steels

are processed by hot rolling or forging and cold rolling

followed by suitable recrystallizatlon annealing and
quenching to equalize the proportion of the two phases.

Duplex stainless steels are interesting materials with
respect to their recrystallization behaviour, due to the
dissimilar characteristics of the constituents of their

microstructure, ferrite and austenite. The bcc ferrite

phase has numerousslip systems and a higher stacking
fault energy, whereas the fcc austenite phase shows less

slip systems than ferrite and a very low stacking fault

energy.13) Thestrain hardening and the driving force for

recrystallization of austenite are actually higher than
those of ferrite. Moreover, recrystallization is a diffusion

activated phenomenon,and the diffuslon is muchfaster

in ferrite than in austenlte. Besides, several precipitation

reactions can occur in the recrystallization temperature
range. 14) Themost important is the preci pitation of sigma
phase. Formation of sigma phase frequently occurs by

an eutectoid transformation from ferrite to sigma plus

austenite at temperatures between 600 and I OOO'C.
Sigmaphasecan reach high vo]umefractions and causes

a very strong change in mechanical properties of the

steels. 14~ 16)

The aim of this work is to give a contribution to the
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understanding of the kinetics of recovery, recrystalliza-

tlon and formation of sigmaphaseandof the interactions

between these combined reactions in duplex stainless

steels.

Table l. Volume fraction and average grain diameter of
austenite and ferrite.

Phase Austenite Ferrite

2. Experimental Procedure

The material studied in this work was a commercial
dupiex stainless steel, DlNW.-Nr. I .4462, the standard

type duplex alloy most widely used. The initial sheet

thickness was d~= I.45mm, and its chemical composi-
tion was 22.51 o/o Cr; 5.6"/o Ni; 3•030/0 Mo; 0.6"/. Si;

l.640/0 Mn; 0.134"/o Nand 0.03 olo C.
A11 samples were initially solution heat treated at

l 050'C - 30 min - WQand subsequently cold rolled to a
thickness reduction up to 20 "/*. Thecold rolled samples

were annealed for periods ranging from 3sec to 100h
between 600 and I OOO'C.

The microstructures were ana]yzed by several com-
plementary techniques. They were examinedby optical

microscopy after color etching in Beraha I or 11 solu-
tionsl7) and by scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
after etching in V2A-etchant. 18) Chemicalanalysis of the

phases wascarried out using an energy dispersive X-ray
detector (Tracor Northern TN2000) Iocated in a SEM
(Jeol JSM840). Thin-foil electron microscopy (TEM)
was carried out using a Philips CM20microscope at

200kV. Measurementsof dislocation densities by X-ray
diffraction anaiysis using a diffractometer and following

a procedure proposed by Oetteli9) were carried out to

compare the stored energy resulting from cold work
within the two phases of the duplex steel. A Debye-
Scherrer camera and a stationary fiat specimen2) were
used to find out the onset of recrystallization nucleation.

The kinetics of sigma phase precipitation within the

duplex steel could be determined by magnetic measure-
ments. Tocomparethe work hardening and the softening

behaviour during annealing of the ferrite and austenite

phases, microhardness and ultramicrohardness were
measured.

Volumefraction in o/o

Average grain diameter in ,am

40
6.3

60
10.8

Table 2. Chemical analysis of the main elements in ferrite

and austenite (mass conlcnts in O/o).

Element Fe* Mo* NCr* Ni*

3. Results and Discussion

Theresults of this work will be presented anddiscussed
in the following sequence: microstructure characteriza-
tion before recrystallization annealing, and solid state
reactions occurring during heat treatment after cold
working.

3.1. Microstructures before Recrystallization Annealing

Table I shows volume fractions and meangrain
diameters of ferrite and austenite in the solution heat
treated condition. Grain sizes of both phases are very
small, because the presence of each phase hinders grain

growth of the other phase. The meanferrite grain size

is slightly higher than the austenite grain size, because
of the higher mobility of atoms (diffusion) within the bcc
lattice

.

Table 2 shows the chemical compositions of ferrite

and austenite. The values obtained by microanalytical
methods and by gas chromatography are within rea-

Bulk analysis 68. 15 23,38 5.30 3, 17 O, 14**
Austenite analysis 69.64 21,04 7.08 2,24 0,22***
Ferrite analysis 67.43 24, 70 4.32 3,

56 O. IO** *

* Energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS).
** Gaschrom'atography.

*** Wavelength dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (WDS).

Table 3. Hardness and dislocation densities after solution

annealing and 20"/, thickness reduction by cold
rolling,

Disloca-
tion

Disloca-

Hardness* Hardness* densit y
tioll

after solution after 20 "/o after
density

annealing cold rolling solution
after 20 olo

annealing
coid rolling

[1/cm2]
[1/cm2]

Duplex 248 HVIO 352 HV10

composite
Austenite 285 HV0.0025 434 HV0.0025 l.30 x 1010 5.77 x 1011

Ferrite 27,_ HV0.0025 358 HV0.0025 1.57 x 109 2.32 x 1011

* HV10: measurementsusing a Vickers hardness tester with
lO kg load; HV0.0025: measurementsusing a Vickers ultra-

microhardness tester with 0.0025 kg load.

sonable agreement. As expected, there are higher con-
centrations of Cr and Mowithin the ferrite phase and
of Ni and Nwithin the austenite phase.

Both phases presented relative high dislocation den-
sities after solution annealing (Table 3). Probably most
of these dislocations wereintroduced during cooling from
the annealing temperature. In duplex stainless steels the
constituent phasesaustenite and ferrite have different co-
efficients of thermal expansion. As temperature changes,

a stress state develops and the yield strength of the phases

can be exceeded.20)

By cold rolling, up to 20 o/o thickness reduction,
hardness anddislocation densities of the two phaseswere
highly increased, as shownin Table 3.

Both hardness and dislocation density measurements
showedthat austenite exhibited more strain hardening
andconsequently a higher driving force for recrystalliza-

tion than ferrite. For instance, ferrite hardness increas-

ed by 320/0 and austenite hardness by 520/0 after 20 olo

thickness reduction.

Transmission e]ectron microscopy observation showed
dislocation cell formation in ferrite and a muchmore
uniform dislocation distribution with high incidence of
stacking faults in austenite. The strain hardening be-
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Fig. l. Timetemperaturetr'ansformation diagram after solution annealing (curve A) and aftei' 200/0 thickness

rcduction by cold rolling (all other curves). RS=recrystallization start; TS=start of the eutectoid trans-

formation rrom ferrite to sigma plus austenite.

a)

Fig. 2. TEMbright field images (rolling plane) of a duplex
stainless steel after 20 o/, deformation, annealing tirne

l min at 950'C, a) well recovered dislocation sub-

structure in ferrite. b) nearly unchangeddeformation
substructure of the austenite phase.

haviour of this steel is discussed in more details else-

where. 13)

3.2. Solid State Reactions during Recrystallization An-
nealing

During heat treatment of the cold rolied duplex stain-

less steel, at least five solid state reactions occurred: re-

covery and recrystallization of austenite, recovery and
recrystallization of ferrite and eutectoid transformation
of ferrite to sigma phase plus austenite. With the aid of
the time-temperaturetransformation dlagram in Fig.

l it is possible to separate the different solid state reac-
tions occurring within the two phases as a function of
time and temperature.

Frg. 3. TEMbright field images (rolling plane) of a duplex
stainless steel after 20 o/, deformation. a) formation of
recrystalllzation nuclei resulting from subgrain growth
after annealing time 10 min at 850'C. b) discontinuous
recrystallization in austenite nearby ferrite/austenite

interface after Imin at 950*C.

For a given temperature, the time periods of pre-
dominantly recovery are always on the left side of the
recrystallization start curves (tRs)' Extensive recovery
processes took place in ferrite on annealing, while the

deformation substructure of the austenite phaseremained
nearly unchangeduntil the beginning of recrystallization.

This behaviour is exemplified in the micrographs of Fig.

2. There are at least three reasons for this: higher
dislocation mobility in ferrite than in austenite (the fcc

phase shows less slip systems than ferrite and very low
stacking fault energyl3)), more favorable dislocation

arrangements in ferrite (dislocation cell substructure) and
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= austenite [] = ferrite a phase

Fig. 4. Sigmaphase formation during the eutectoid transfor-

mation ferrite-sigma phase+austenite; a) schemefor

sigma phase nucleation on ferrite/austenite interfaces

and growth into ferrite; b) SEMmicrography (second-

ary electrons image) after 850'C/30 min heat treatment
illustrating the proposed scheme(F = ferrite; S=sigma
phase; A= austenite).

higher diffusion rates within the bcc lattice.

Recrystallization nuclei were formed in ferrite by sub-
grain growth (see Fig. 3a)) in a well recovered substruc-
ture, whereas recrystallization in austenite occurred in a
morediscontinuous manner(Fig. 3b)), preferentially at
ferrite/austenite interfaces. For all heat treatments, the

onset of ferrite recrystallization took place at lower
temperatures and at shorter times than that of austenite
recrystallization (see Fig. 1), despite of the higher driving
force for recrystallization of austenite. For both recovery
and recrystallization, the lower stored energy during cold
working within the ferrite phase was overcompensated
by the higher diffusivity and dislocation mobility in the
bcc lattlce, resulting in an overall recrystallization proc-
ess faster in ferrite.

The sigma phase formation occurred predominately
by an eutectoid transformation from ferrite to sigma plus
austenite. Sigmaprecipitates were observed to nucleate
at the ferrite/austenite interfaces and then grow into the
ferrite grains. Twosolid state reactlons are responsible
for the formation of austenite in duplex stainless steels:

the direct decomposition of ferrite into austenlte at about
l 250'C and the ',rbove mentioned eutectoid reaction
o(~,(T+y. In this second reaction modethe sigma for-

mation leads to regions depleted in ferrite stabilizing

elements such as chromiumand molybdenumand con-
sequently to austenite formation, Nucleation of sigma
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phase along ferrite/ferrite grain boundaries and a direct
reaction o(-~(T may also occur. Figure 4a) presents a
schemefor nucleation and growth of the sigma phase,
which can be observed in the micrograph of Fig. 4b).
This micrograph shows that the eutectoid phases mor-
phology are poorly lamellar.

Heat treatments up to 100hwere insufficient to cause
sigmaphaseprecipitation in austenite. Onthe other hand,
cold work accelerated sigrna occurrence in ferrite. For
instance, at about 850'C the sigma formation started
after only someminutes.

Furthermore, the recrystallization start curves of
ferrite and austenite in Fig. I showa sharp bend near
the beginning of sigma phase formation. The interaction

between precipitation and recrystallization of super-
saturated single phase solid solutions was extensively
discussed and schematized in the classical work of
Hornbogenand K6ster.21) In the present work (duplex
alloy), the sigma formation within ferrite slowed down
the recrystallization kinetics not only of the ferrite, but
also of the austenite phase. An explanation for this

behaviour Is the preferential sigma formation at ferrite/

austenite interfaces, decreasing the numberof possible
nucleation sites for austenite recrystallization. The
formation of recrystallization nuclei is difficult in the
austenite (fcc structure with low stacking fault energy)
because the dissociated dislocations cannot rearrange
easily. Therefore the ferrite/austenite interfaces act as
preferred sites for a discontinuous recrystallization re-
acti on.

The analysis of the curves in Fig. I suggests that the
sharp bend in the austenite recrystallization curve oc-
curred before the onset of sigma formation. This fact

can be explained by the inaccuracy of the used measuring
method employed (ferritoscope) to detect the onset of
sigma formation.

4. Conclusions

The experiments performed in this work, the analysis
and discussion of the results lead to the following con-
clusions:

(1) Aftercold work,the austenite phaseoftheduplex
stainless steel studied exhibited more strain hardening
and consequently a higher driving force for recrystalliza-
tion than the ferrite phase. Microstructure investigation
showeddisiocation cell formation within ferrite and a
muchmore uniform dislocation distribution with high
incidence of stacking faults in austenite.

(2) Extensive recovery processes took place in fer-

rite on annealing, while the deformation substructure
of the austenite phase remained nearly unchangeduntil

beginning of recrystallization.

(3) Recrystallization nuclei were formed in ferrite

by subgrain growth in a well recovered substructure,
whereasrecrystallization in austenite occurred In a more
discontinuous manner, preferentially at ferrite/austenite

interfaces.

(4) The overall recrystallizatlon kinetics was faster

in ferrite than in austenite, despite of the higher driving
force for recrystallization in austenite.
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(5) Thesigma formation within ferrite slowed down
recrystallization kinetics not only of the ferrite, but also

of the austenite phase.
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